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WHITE HOUSE

Serwin, Williams

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of'Limo Soda

12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
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Solid Pullman train to Buffalo, Niag-

ara Kails, Iiake,
ChlfiArii and

Tickets on ante at Port
point tn the Went and Southwest at lower
rate than via any other unit-ola- s Una.

Trains Now Lkave Pokt Jkiwis ai
FOLLOWS.

No. 8, Daily F.xprwa 8 24A.M.
" , lily Kxproa 6 10 "
" Idt, Liocul Kxuupt Sunday.. 8 a5 '
" 4J, " " " 7 40 "
" 7ifc, Way Hunday Unly .... 16 "
" Bo, Y,xwii Sunday. . 10 Mt) "
" IW, Vv Uuilv exo't Sunday 11 bo "
44 4, Dftiiv Kxpinw 13 42 P. M.
" 7'i4, ruu'Uny Culy 1 HI "
" iM, Wny oiiily eno't Buud'y 8 17 "
" a, Dmiiy lut proas ..DO "
" S y Sunday Only 4 40 "
" 7i8, J,ocl Surulity Only 6 07 "
" fco. ay (Lilly exo't Buud'y 8 ' '

14. Kxpruia Dullx 55

No 7, Dally Fipiva 19 R0 A. M

17, lily Milk 'Iraiu 7 as "
' 1, Ilully KxprHMi 11 M "
' 11A, hor Sun. . iU10F.ll

44 I. Kxpri-Ht- , t IiIcmko liin Util 6 15 41

44 iK Lfuiil . 6 50 44

44 6, LlmlU'd LliJiv iljiui'ooa. '

Tntlns diftlnbcra Btrett, Kew
York, rJi)rt s on ;k drtv tit
8 ", 7 !", (), !f, 10 HO A. M., 1 l.',"8 uu,
4 i'n, h.i, 7 io r. m. (in Mimiiya,
3 7 b, a uu , i& a. m , ia w, a i
u u r. u.

1. W. MK K,

Ccuaral tuUBtr Auut,
New York,
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THE

H. &

Next Door

W I

WOOLEN .DRESS GOODS

OUTING FLANNELS FLANNELS

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S NECKWEAR

GLOVES MITTENS

UNDERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY

RUGS MATTING

GLASS AND CHINAWARE

RUBBERS SHOES ETC. ETC

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PENNA.

YOU EXPERT

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers dealers all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given work guaranteed
OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Milford.

jQ7 nn.Lr.0AEJ

TIME TABLED
Correoted Data.

(Jhautauqua Cleveland,
Cluulnuatl.

Jorvlatoall

EASTWARD.

Ho'ilaleK'ut
K.llirvM.i-'iimljt-

Jf

;.ju;ti

When BEST
Canned Goods

Coffee

Paints

THE S. W. P.
Paint

and

Armstrong CO.
MILFORD,

ennsylvenle

Fanchore,

WOOL

HATS CAPS

LAMPS

FELTS

and

and

WESTWARD.

N T E R

BUILD? THEN SEE

Hi!!,

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain

ones in stcne end they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument, be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Gilford, Pa.

PKoiograpKcR
AND DKALi.lt I.V

Photo Eurplies,

Prictins &

BCIIE riiOIIPTLY.

Port J.rvis. N. Y.

f .r '1

SANDYSTON.

Miss Ret ta tyopry, who has been

vinitinR in Lackawanna county, P.,
since Inst fall, has decided to make
that place her permanent home.

The public school at Layton closed
on Friday last, as tho torui Mr.
Ilosonkrans itm engaged for expired
on that date. Mr. Itosenkrans goes
to a medical school at Philadelphia
next month. County Superintend-en- t

Decker will supply a teacuer for
the Layton school iioon.

Rouiaine Bcnsley will remove
from the ' Com" farm a Bevans to
(ho Fred mora farm in Montague.
Frank Cos will occupy the farm
vacated by Mr. Bensley on April IbL

I am informed that Mark Layton
has resigned his position nt Paler-son- ,

N. J., and is at his farther in-

law's in Montague.
The Stormy weather of Thursday

evening? opset the plans for the
dance at Abrnm Rutan's, but

date has been set for one nigbt
this week Bnd the boys will have a

chance to trip the light fantastic,
etc,

W. C. Hnrsh is the proud possess-
or of a permit to legally take suckers
and carp from the Flatbrook in this
townBhip. 1 believe this is the first
permit granted in this valloy. Only
a 4 inch mesh net can be aged, or in
other words 2 inches from knot to
knot.

Some bucolio member of the New
Jersey legislation has introduced a
bill permitting the killing of robins
and oat birds. After years of legis-

lation to protect our insect and song
birds soma chap wants to undo what
has been done. It is strange that of
the first five bills introduced', three
related to game and game fish.

The rain of last week was not
enough to take the ice out of our
streams, but, if it should turn warm
with rain, great damage will be
done.

Town meeting is not so far away,
but that the legal voters can think
up candidates for the various offices
to be filled, who are taxpayers. I
hear this subjuct often referred to,
and those with whom I have talked
favor taxpayers for offloe,

I understand that some Pennsyl
vania folks nave been hauled up and
fined for fishing through the ice with
too many tip-up- Too bad, for we
have that fool law too.

The appraised value of the real and
personal property of A. 8 Stoll,
deceased, is nearly 12,000 dollars.
The executors will hold a vendue on
February 17 to dispose of the per
sonal property.

Will Bevan, tenant on the farm
of Evan Bevan, has decided to quit
farming and will remove to the city
this spring. I presume that means
life on the trolley.

SILVER LAKE

' Miss Llllle Mercier has been suffer
ing from a severe attack of quinsy
sore throat.

Mrs. Genung of Madison, N. J.,
visited here Tuesday.

Levi Jagger has returned to his
home in Madison, N. J., after spend
ing the past year In this vicinity.

Miss Mary Brady of Milford, PU.,
is in the employ of Mrs A. M
Aduins.

Harry Garrefson of Dingmans en
joyed a sleighride to the lake recent

John Dundas has returned from
Philadelphia.

P. F. Courtright of Bushkill, Pa,
called on friends here last Monday.

Miss Mary Heater is on the sick
litft.

George Arnst of .Lehman made
trip to this place one day last week.

warren Hunt Is doing some car
penter work for Miss Winans.

Samuel Hunt, Jr, of Milford visit
ed relatives in this vicinity last
Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Itetallickjs suffering
from an attack of asthma.

John Albright of Long Meadow
hud the misfortune to rut his foot
recently.

Mrs. llubinsoD Shepherd is suftef
ing with a severe sore throat. "

Tours to Florida via New York and
the B. A O. R. R.

The Erie Knilroad, in connection
with the Baltimore of Ohio liailroad
will run throe special excursion!
Iroui Port J.uvis lo Jacksonville,
Fia., Jan. iota, good returning to
Feb. lOlh ; Feb. Kill, good return!!'.
to Feb. iitli, ai;d on March 7th
fooil to May 3lst, at tt
low rtito of ....i.tSU for tho roond trip
Pullman accuiiiusodtitiouH and meal
euroule from WafLinton to Jack
sonvi'.leand return, exoept that the
tour luuvir.g on llimli 7th, the
return trip will include- only the
railroad ti imapurttitiou. Fur further
mforttiatluu please Ch!1 i.u or
l.ne ticket nK"Ut, Port Jervis, N. Y.
At t one diiy'b advance notice
umit bo fjlveu to the tu tt u,;eiit at
Port. Jervia in order that iiau:e of
pas.-s- .'!' may be fcrrnt to the ii. &

O. It. ii. and proper altv-piii- cur
nwrvt-J- . HI

tot J

1
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Hoy
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
tis tan it with the hnir
on, soft, lifjht, odorless
and
rug, coat or gloves.

Hut firrt get our c(i"mie,
ri'vinfc prir-n- , an-- nt,r pl''Ipnlj I I.In.tmctirms, fto at) In
avoid mimnke.. V. also buy
raw furs and Rinwnfr.

TfIB CRO-m- y FRIMA" FI'U COMPANY,
is. V,

DLNOMAS'S'ERRY.

Bandyston reports that Isaac
Angle of Warren oounty was fined
$20 and tlO .costs for taking six
rabbits in traps set for skunks.
This seems a poor, showing for
Jersey where they have a reputation
for doing things about right. Rab-

bits

is

are injurious to farmers. They
do not perform a single beneficial
act. They eat clover and girdle
trees. Boys should be allowed to
trap them. There is no greater fun
for boys than to set the old fashion-
ed box traps and in the morning
bring home one or more of the
ootton tails. This too gives the boys
better employment for their spare
time than to congregate and plan
mischief. We do know that skunks

ave some redeeming qualities.
They occasionally oatoli. chickens
but they destroy field mice and
probably eat young rabbits.

At the democratic 'ortucus here It
looks as though the citizen element
predominated. Abraham Bradley

nd Thomas M. Brink were nomi
nated for school directors and both
are sure of election. Tney are
active men and punctilious on the
score of duty and will make good
officials.

Charles Martin was nominated for
upervisor and probably will be

elected. If so we may expeot im
provement In some near by roads.
The supervisors should widen some
of the highways and out down more
of the hills. One especially near
Prisoilla Layton's. That road will
likely be much traveled in the
future.

Walter Bradley, Jr., is laid up
with an injured leg.

People at Centre complain that
the money spent for school in that
district this winter, is practically
wasted. Who is to blame?

Snow in tne woods 'is too deep Jor
lumbering.

Wallace Bensiey of Lehman while
preparing a compound of lard and
gunpowder last week was badly
burned and his eyes injured by an
explosion of the powder.

Calvin Cron has been nominated
on the republican ticket for school
director. If elected he will not be a
figure head. He has push and the
qnalities requisite for an excellent
official.

Trying to run a farui without the
aid of some good agricultural paper
is like usin& a wagon without greas
ing the axles. They will squeak,
and so will the farm unless the
work is lubricated with brains.

Around the stove in the corner
store the question of what will be
left for Pike county after the older
generation of farmers has passed
away has been discussed. , Farms
have gradually grown poorer, and
they will be divided possibly among
several heirs so that it will be bard
for them to live let' alone making
any money. Combine these with
the lack of a professional knowledge
of agriculture among the younger
generation and it would seem that
soon our hills and Valleys will be
owned and populated by other peo
pie, and the natives will remove.
The French, Dutch and Scotcti are
becoming aaore numerous in our;
oounty and they mav supplant the
natives.

As soon as surveyors can travel to
run lines we may rxpeot quite a
crop of law suits. Those veterans
of the1 ax who do not look for lines
can hardly abandon their habit.

A couple of days of warmer
weather'appear to have put a num-

ber of our citiscens On the sick list.
There are 80 day, ot winter yet to
come acoordiug to the almanac, and
those whd were able to go sooth

' 'were lucky.
Henry Bowen of Bushkill, it is

said, will occupy the house of C. W.
Cortrittht in Porter cid opn it for
the reception of summer guests.

Poor man! He can't help it.
He fcts bilious. He needs a
rood liver piil Avcr's Pills.
'1 hey act directly on the liver,
cure biliousness. J C. Jlterrr,

Want your mous taiise cr heard
a bcautiiiil brown or rli Ii tlisk ? L'be

CilCKI!iGllM:'3,)YEj

M ATA MORAS. liltEENTOWN.

Frank Wehingor, one of the vic-

tims of the Barret brldee dUaster,
returned to bis home in Matnnmra
last week, after an absence of four
months. He has been confined to
bed most of the timo since be was
injured.

Richard Conkling of Now York,
arrived in town Thursday and will
be the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Oliver D Squires, tor a few days.
He will also visit his sister, Mrs.
William Soybolt, on Kingston Ave,
Port Jervis.

Archie Davis left town Wednes
day to visit relatives at Walton.

Everett Mead's dancing class has
closed for the season.

of
Mrs. Frank Corwin has been ill

for the past two weeks. She is
reported some better.

Mrs. Watts Clawson, who has U
been ill at her home on Main street,

improving.
The ice in the river went out on

Hundty. There was a gorge a short
time down by Mr. Bell's farm.
During that time foot passengers
crossing the railroad bridge on the
New York side bad to cross to the
bridge In a boat. At 7 o'clock the
ioe went out and there was no
necessity of nsing a boat to get on
the bridge.

The funeral of Charles Well
occurred Sunday afternoon at 2.30
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Westfall. It was private,
only the relatives aud most intimate
friends assetnbled to pay their last
respects to the late Mr. Wells. Rev.
W. A. Chadwick, pastor of the
Methodist church, Port Jervis, and
Rev. O. J. Shoop, pastor of Epworth
church, both made very appropriate
remarks and prayers at the funeral

Beautiful flowers were placed on
the casket by surviving relatives
and friends. Mr, Wells will be
sadly missed in the home of his
daughter. He was a kind and
affectionate father.

The following pall-beare- officiat
ed : Charles Reuling, Mr, Maine,
Horace Hammond, A. W. Balcu,
Sr., J. Van Gorden and Alex Brink.

The remains were laid in the
family plot in Laurel Orove ceme
tery.

The Choral Union met at the
school building Monday evening.
Mrs. St John is going to take up
concert work and contemplates giv
ing a concert in Ma tamoras at no
distant day.

KIMBLES

M. C. Rowland made a business
trip to Soranton last week.

Mary and Agues Rockelein of
Lord's Valley are visiting their
sister, Mrs Mahlon Perry, of this
plaoe.

Mrs. Eva Schneider of Long Eddy
is visiting O. W. Kimble and family

Thomas Durr, EdDa Poder and
Minnie Hanson of Baoba attended
church at this plaoe Sunday after
noon.

Elizabeth and Bertha Calkins at-

tended services at the Hawloy
Baptist church last Sunday evening.

Wedding bells are ringing in this
plaoe.

Levi Perry spent Monday night
with his daughter, Mrs. Abe Parr
at Hawley.

El wood Williams visited his
daughter, Mrs John Busbwaller, at
Honesdale Monday.

His Inference
"It's an awfully sad thing," said

the cynio mournfully.
What is?" asked the cynio'i

friena,
"Something I have just discover

ed. It's really terrible 1"

4Dear, dear 1 And what have yon
just disoovered?"

"That women don't go to heaven."
"Wbatf"
"Yes. I hardly dare to mention

it. but it's true. I bave Scriptural
evidence to that effect evidenoe
which is conclusive. I was reading
the Bible just this morning and I
came across a passage which puts
the question beyond all debate."

"And what was it?"
"It was Revelation vnl, 1, and it

reads, 4And there was silenos in
heaven about the space of half an
hour. Philadelphia Press.

8.ved from Tarrlble Itoath
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbltt

of Bargerton, Teun., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The
moat skilled physioius and every
remedy nsed, fuiled, while consump
tion was tilowly by surely taking bur
lite. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
turned diepair iuto joy. The first

PUittle brought immediate relief and
its continued use completely cured
her. It's the moat certain cure in
the world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottlnu 6U

and tl 00. Tnul boUkta free at all
drug btuua.

Dre.is making la all branches.
M ah v I.L'DWicj, Urea 1 hi., Milford, I'a.

Melvln, the tliirteon vear old son
of George Ileliorling, died of diph-
theria one day last week.

E. F. Gilpin and family were
calling on It. W. Bartloson Sunday.

Everybody seems to appreciate
the cessation of cold weather.

On account of drifted roads and
cold we have been favored with
very litt'o chnrch service in the
past two months.

The supper at Floyd Ueazelton's
for Pastor Hooper was to be held on
Tuesday night.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MII.FOBD . v

n the State of Pennsylvania, at the clone i
biislnoBS, January Dgnd, 1U04:

RRSOtlKCES

Loan and dlBConnt I 4fi,f05 M
Overrtrnfi, secured and unse-

cuml 8V9 w
8. Bmiditoaecnreclnnilatlon 25,(1) 00

Premium on U. 8. Honda Wl 00
Stock, securities, eto 45,168 78
banking; house, furniture and

lliture BOO 00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve afrenta) 4,018 86
Due from approved reserve

airents 12.7R8 oft
Note of other National Hanks. . 1,876 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cent 184 66
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

Tin:
Specie l.tJSg 05 )

lieiral-tende- r note. . l.tWO 00 )
4,212 OS

Redemption fund with U 8.
1 reastirerto1 or circulation) 1,250 00

Total tl42.48 0

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In I ts.000 00
Surplu fund 6,000 00
Undivided profit, lea expenses

and tales paid .542 f.a
National Hank Doteontstandlug 5,0t0 00
duo to otner national Hank . 1,B1 M0

Individual deposits auuject to
check S1.42S HO

Demand certificate of deposit . 1.0U6 82
Certified check 1U 70

Total 1148,403 2ft

State of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, :

I, John C. Warner, Canhlerm the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
anowieuge anu oeuer.

JUiifl u. w aiunilii, (.'anliler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

27th day of January, ;..
J. U. UnAM HrlKIjAIN,

Notary Public
Correct At teat:

C. 1). AKMSTRONG, )
KO. W. WAKNKH, Director.

A. D. BROWN, )

CHARTER HOTICE

N THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF PIKK COUNTY, PKNNA.

Notice Is hereby (riven that an application
will be made to the above Court on Hatur--
day, Keoruary 20th, 1004, at ten o'clock a.
m., umler the Act of Assembly of the
Coraiuon wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act to provide tor the luoorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April uvth, 1M74, ana tne supple-
ment thereto, for the charter of an Intend
ed corporation, to be called the Blooming
Orove Hunting and Fishing Club, the
character and objeot of which la to main
tain a private park; provide facilities for
innooeok sports; the importation, propaga-
tion nd preservation of game animals,
bird and Ushea; the maintenance of tlsh
halcherios: the maintenauoe of a deer Dark
or preserve; tne maintenance oi pneaaan
tries; and to acquire and maintain a club
house and builuiugs and lands and streams
for huutlng, Buootlnir and nublng pur
pose; and for these purpose to have and
posses and etijoy all the rights, benefit
and privilege of the said Act of Assembly
ana its supplements.

Tne proposed cnarter is now on nie in
the Pruthonotary' offloe.

FRANK R BHATTUCK,
Jan.2y,8t Solicitor.

MORPHINE
A Wonderful Discovery that Cures

Morphine, Laudanum, Opium,
Cocaine & Other Drug Habits

Trial Treatment Sent Free

It is no fanlt of the ordinary prac
ticing physician that they are not
able to oure the awful curse of drng
habit. A grent many ablephysioians
are a victim to this terrible disease
It is no ordinary disease and cannot
be cured by any ordinary drugs or
methods of treatment. It has re
mained for us to perfect a wonderful
treatment that rill cure any oase of
drag addiction known. It matters
not how or when you got the habit,
or how much drng yon are nsing, we
guarantee an absolute cure without
pain or detention from business. Do
yon want to be oured? If so write as
today for free trial treatment. Strict
ly confidential correspondence from
all, especially physioians solicited
Address, Manhattan Therapeutic
Association, Dep't B., 1135 Broad
way, New York City.

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
Bought and Sold for Cash

t or C rried on a Mar- -
I gin of 3 per cent.
S You will flud that the ser- - S

vices I render you as a Broker
J aud the facilities and conven- -

lenoes I can furnish can uot be
surpassed eliewhere. It Is to

S my lnterevt that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
and telephone orders given

5 careful attention.

I L R. Carpenter,
1 Car. .:! and lka ftta.

Pert Jervis, NswYork.
Ityf)rer.untlr.Jt

Oraullc-H- Martin A Co. 0

FOR YOUR

PROTECTION

The prescription depart-

ment is the important
part of any drug store.
Ours Is modern In every
respect. In the high
character of the drugs
nsed. in the method ot

coinyoiiiiuiiig ana in tne
care exercised it is thor
oughly We
boliove that- the service
rendered has a value for
yon beyond any money
value, and it costs you
nothing extra whatever.
Our prices are as low as
good prescription work
can be done anywhere.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG:

DRUGGIST. I

i4vm'vvirv4
4er In(

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Tour own Water
Works, whlnli
yon cad have by
cottrniltinff ?. V

fKEHCOTT of
Matamoram, I'n.,
wlio U
to give efltlmate
at any tint.
Writ him at
unce or all and
Mr hi. tOC.k Of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. c. PRESCOTT,
tamorat, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best TJeater and Fuel Saver in the

Country,

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

N Radiator,
Two lraa

dABDWASK, CUTLERY, TIN, AOATK
WAKK, KTO,

TIN ROOriNOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

SVke (iroinpily ohtalu IJ. ti. aud injrtiiKiiT

mmm
lf roj.irt on ju.-nltt- ity. frve Uk.s,

upposito u. ratent Wutcc
WASHINGTON D. C.

IT. EMfVT t J II am nil "'
! I las faituT HtuuKtf,
"


